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Archaeological conservation is a profession devoted to the preservation of the archaeological record
including large-scale features such as sites, structures, and ...
Archaeological Conservation - Wiki
Historic preservation (US), heritage preservation or heritage conservation (UK), is an endeavour that seeks to
preserve, conserve and protect buildings, objects ...
Historic preservation - Wikipedia
The ruins of Pompeii are located near the modern town of Pompei and about 8 km (5.0 mi) away from Mount
Vesuvius. It stands on a spur about 40 m above sea level ...
Pompeii - Wikipedia
The Dales is crammed full of incredible places to see and compiling a Top 10 list of places you really should
visit is a tough task, but here is ours:
Yorkshire Dales - Top 10 places to see
InspÃ-rate con las recomendaciones de otros viajeros. Descubre rincones quÃ© ver, dÃ³nde dormir y las
mejores actividades en cada destino.
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